G.L. Fuentes – A Short Biography
Gregorio Lopez Y Fuentes was born on July 11,
1897, at Lanzarote in the Canary Islands. At his
teen age, he worked on cargo ships that went
out of the Canary Island to Trinidad and Puerto
Rico. He rst went to sea as a deck boy with his
father at the age of ten. He also went to the
Spanish parts of Valencia and Sevilla to South
America. Finally he migrated permanently to
Cuba at an age of twenty-two. Gregorio Lopez Fuentes, a lifelong cigar smoker, left
the world in 2002 at the age of 105 years. At that time he was su ering from
cancer .
Introduction of the lesson- A Letter to God

INTRODUCTION
An extremely hard working man named Lencho was a farmer by profession. He was
really very innocent and worked to an extreme. Yet, his crops was destroyed due to
heavy hailstorm. He had a blind faith in God. He thought that God would surely help
him by sending some money so that he could survive in this di

cult situation. With

this thought he wrote a letter to God in which he asked God to send some money.
First the letter was received at the post-o

ce, the post master read Lencho’s

letter addressed to God. It sounded strange yet seeing the faith of Lencho he and
the other postmen of the post-o

ce extended their hands to help Lencho. They

collected some money which was actually not su

cient and kept the collected sum

into an envelope. The next Sunday, Lencho arrived to check whether there was any
letter for him. The master handed over the envelope to him. On opening the
envelope he found the cash. But it was less than what he had made a demand for. In
an angry mode he wrote another letter to God. In this letter he requested God to
send him the remaining amount directly not through post o
o

ce employees were a bunch of crooks.

ce because the post-

(लचो एक कसान था I वह ब त मेहनती था I मगर उसक फसल ओल के तूफ़ान म न हो गई थी I उसे
भगवान म प ा िव ास था I उसने सोचा क ई र उसक सहायता करे ग I इसिलए उसने भगवान को एक
प िलखा I उसने भगवान से कहा क वह उसे पैसा भजे I डाकघर म पो टमा टर ने वह प पढ़ा I उसने एवं
डाकघर के डा कय ने लैच क सहायता करने का फै सला कया I उ ह ने कु छ पैसा इक ा करके एक िलफाफे
म डाल दया I अगले रिववार लचो डाकखाने गया और पूछा या उसके िलए कोई प है I पो टमा टर ने
उसे वह िलफाफा दे दया I जब लच ने वह िलफाफा खोला तो उसम पैसा था I मगर यह उस रािश से कम
था िजतनी उसने माँगी थी I उसने भगवान को दूसरा प िलखा क वह बाक का पैसा भेज I मगर उसने
भगवान को कहा क वह पैसा डाक से न भेज I य क डाकघर के कमचारी तो ठग का एक टोला ह I )

Theme of the Story
This is a story of a hard-working farmer Lencho. He is expecting a good harvest this
year if it rains. The rain does come bringing brief happiness. However, a hailstorm
follows the rain destroying all his crops. Being deeply hurt, he looks toward God.
Having an unshaken faith in God he writes a letter to Him demanding one hundred
pesos. This amount is su

cient enough to sow his crop again. He posts it. The

postman has a hearty laugh when he reads it and shows it to the postmaster. The
postmaster, being a generous man, decides to help Lencho. He gives a part of his
salary and collects money from the employees. He sends seventy pesos to Lencho.
Lencho’s happiness was momentary when he counts the money. God can’t deceive
him, it is the work of post o

ce employees. He writes another letter to God asking

Him not to send the remaining 30 pesos by mail as post o
‘bunch of crooks’.

ce employees are a

The lesson shows three things. It shows Lencho’s

rm faith in God. His faith is

rewarded through the helpers are human beings. Secondly, it shows the utter
innocence of the farmer, Lencho. Thirdly, the lesson gives a message that
sometimes even your generosity is not recognised. You may not get any credit for
your generosity and kindness. But on the other hand, you may be misunderstood as
a ‘bunch of crooks’.
Important Word-Meanings of di

cult words from the lesson- A Letter to God

WORD-MEANINGS
[PAGE 3] : Entire = complete (पूण); crest = top of a hill (िशखर/चोटी); harvest=
season’s yield of crop ( फसल); downpour = heavy rain (मूसलाधार वषा) ; throughout =
all through (लगातार) ; Intimately = thoroughly (पूरी तरह से) I
[PAGE 4] : Predict = say in advance (भिव यवाणी करना ) ; expression = aspect of face
(भाव). regarded = looked closely ( यान से देखा ); draped = dressed/covered (ढका आ);
curtain = cover(आवरण) ; hailstones = frozen rain (ओले); resemble = be similar (श ल
का िमलना) ; exposing = leaving uncovered (खुला /उघाड़ा छोड़ देना ); frozen = frozen (जमे
ए ); pearls = pearls (मोती); remain = be still present (शेष रहना) plague = cause of
disaster (एक बीमारी /िवपि ); locust = ( ट ी),
[PAGE 5] : solitary = a lonely (अके ला) upset = worried / troubled (परे शान); instruct =
teach/ inform (िसखाना/बताना) ; conscience = moral sense of right / wrong (अंतरा मा);
still = even in this /that time (अभी भी) ; boss = person in authority (अफसर); career =a
profession ( वसाय); amiable = kind-hearted (दयालु - दय)
[PAGE 6] : Tap = give light, quick blows (थपथपाना); continent = remark ( ट पणी करना)
correspondence stuck = exchange of letter (प

वहार), shake = weaken (िहलाना

/कमजोर करना ); goodwill = friendly feeling (सदभावना) ; stuck = remained determined
(दृढ़- िन य); resolution = determination (प ा इरादा); salary = pay, emoluments (वेतन) ;
obliged =compelled (मजबूर होना): charity = benefaction (दया/उदारता) ; contain = have
within itself (म होना/रखना); signature =signature (ह ता र); handed = gave ( दया);
experiencing =felling ( महसूस करना) ; contentment = satisfaction (संतुि ); perform
=do (करना) ; deed = act (काय); slightest = very little (ब त कम) I

Con dence = faith (िव ास); deny = say no/refuse (इं कार करना); wrinkling = have
wrinkles (झु रयाँ होना); brow = (here) forehead (माथा ); caused =(here) made (बनाया);
e ort = attempt ( य ); express = show by words (
tongue over / under (चाटना); a

करना); lick = pass the

x = x / fasten (लगाना) I

[PAGE 7] : Blow = hard stroke with st, etc. ( हार); since = because ( य क); mail =
Post (डाक); bunch = gang / group (समूह); crook = rogue / swindler (ठग/धोखेबाज) I

Summary in English- A Letter to God

DETAILED SUMMARY- A Letter to God
Lencho was a dedicated agriculturist. He was expecting a decent harvest yet sadly;
a hail storm came and destroyed his harvest totally. Lencho was very sad he had a
strong belief in God. He was sure that God would de nitely help him. He was an
extremely straightforward man. He composed a letter to God. In the letter, he asks
God to send him one hundred pesos. At that point, he went to the post o

ce and

put the letter into the post box,

The postman removed the letter from the letter-box. He read the address on it and
laughed badly when he rushed to the postmaster and demonstrated to him that
strange letter. The postmaster also chuckled in the same way when he saw the
address of God. When he read the letter, he got very serious. He lauded this man
who had extraordinary con dence in God. He decided to help him. He asked the
employees of the post o

ce to give money. He gave a part of-of his salary. But

they were able to collect only a little more than half the money requested for by
Lencho. The postmaster put the money in an envelope and addressed it to Lechno.
Nen Sunday, Lencho came again to the post-o

ce. He asked if there was any letter

for him. The postmaster took out the letter and gave it to Lencho. Lencho was not
surprised at seeing the money. But when he counted the money, he became angry.

He thought that God could not have made a mistake. He took paper and ink and
wrote another letter to God. Then he put the letter into the letter-box.

After Lencho had gone, the postmaster and the employees read the letter. Lencho
had complained to God that he had received only seventy pesos. This time he
requested God to send him the rest of the money also. But he asked God not to
send the money through the mail. He wrote that the post-o

ce employees were a

bunch of crooks.

SHORT SUMMARY (2)
1. Lencho a Farmer: Lencho was a farmer. His house was the only one in the
entire valley. It was on the top of a hill. His elds needed a good harvest. He
was looking towards the sky hoping for rain. During the meal, big drops of
rain began to fall. He went out to feel the rain on his body.
2. Raindrops Like Coins: Lencho was satis ed. The drops of rain were like coins.
The big drops were ten cent pieces and the little ones were worth ve each.
Suddenly, a strong wind began to blow. Lencho was worried.
3. Raining of Huge Hailstones: Along with the rain came very large hailstones.
They truly did resemble silver coins. The house, the

elds and the hill-side

were covered with the white hails. Not a leaf remained on the trees. The corn
was totally destroyed. So were the

owers. Lencho was sorrowful. They

would have no corn that year.
4. Single Hope — Help from God: Lencho thought that there was only one
hope. It was the help from God. The following Sunday, he wrote a letter to
God. He wrote that if he did not help, his whole family would die. He needed a
hundred pesos in order to sow his eld again and to live until the new crop
came. He wrote ‘To God’ on the envelope, placed a stamp on it and dropped it
into the mailbox.
5. Strange Address: One of the postmen who read the address laughed heartily
and took it to the postmaster. The postmaster was quite a friendly and
pleasant man. He too broke out laughing. But soon he became serious. He
realised that the sender of the letter had great faith in God. He didn’t want to
shake the writer’s faith in God. He decided to answer the letter.
6. Help from the Postmaster: The generous postmaster collected money from
his employees. He himself gave a part of his salary. He put seventy pesos, all
the money he could collect, in an envelope and sent it to Lencho by mail.
7. Lencho’s Anger Against Post O

ce Employees: Lencho had a

rm and

unshaken faith in God. He did expect help from God. When he received the
money, he was not surprised. But his happiness was just for some moments.
When he counted the money, he became very angry. He believed that God
could never deceive him. Immediately, he wrote a second letter to God and
posted it. The postmaster opened the letter eagerly. Lencho wrote that he
received seventy pesos that had been sent by God. He requested God to send

him the rest of the money. He asked God not to send the money through the
mail. The post-o

ce employees were ‘a bunch of crooks’.

Summary in Hindi – A Letter to God- Full Text
पाठ का संपूण हदी अनुवाद
[PAGE 3] वह घर – जो सारी घाटी म अके ला ही था –एक छोटी पहाड़ी क चोटी पर ि थत था I इस ऊँचाई
से

ि

नदी और पके ए अनाज के खेत देख सकता था, जो हमेशा अ छी फसल क आशा बाँधते थे I धरती

को य द ज रत थी तो के वल बौछार या कम-से-कम धीमी वषा क । सारी ातः लचो अपने खेत को अ छी
तरह से जानता था –

ने उ र –पूव आकाश क ओर देखने के िसवाय और कु छ नह कया था I

“ि य , अब वा तव म हम कु छ पानी िमलेगा ।”

मिहला , जो भोजन बना रही थी, ने उ र दया, “हाँ, य द भगवान ने चाहा ।”का बड़े लड़के खेत म काम कर
थे, जबक छोटे लड़के घर के पास खेल रहे थे । तब मिहला ने उन सबको आवाज दी, “भोजन के िलए आओ
…………….” खाने के दौरान, जैसा क लचो ने भिव यवाणी क थी , बरसात क बड़ी –बड़ी बूंद िगरने
लगी ।
[PAGE 4]

: उ र-पूव म बड़े-बड़े पहाड़ जैसे बादल आते ए दखाई दए । हवा म ताजगी और भीनी सुगंध थी । वह
ि (लचो) बाहर चला गया। इसका कारण वषा के आनंद को अपने शरीर पर अनुभव करने के िसवाय कु छ
नह था, और जब वह लौटकर आया तो उसने िच लाकर कहा. “यह आकाश से िगरती ई बूँदे नह ह । ये तो
नए िस े है ।बड़ी बूँदे दस
सट के िस े ह और छोटी पाँच सट के ।”

एक संतु भाव से उसने अपने पके अनाज से भी खेत को वषा क चादर से ढका आ देखा । परं तु अचानक
तेज हवा चलने लगी और बरसात के साथ ब त बड़े-बड़े ओले िगरने लगे । यह सचमुच नए चाँदी के िस

के

समान तीत होते थे । लड़के उन जमे ए मोितय को को इक ा करने के िलए वषा म भागने लगे ।
“अब वा तव म बुरा हो रहा है, “- लचो ने कहा ।”मुझे आशा है क ओले िगरने शी ही बंद हो जाएँगे ।”
ओले ज दी नह

के ।एक घंटे तक ओले मकान, बाग, पहाड़ी, अनाज के खेत और पूरी घाटी पर बरसते रहे ।

पूरा खेल सफे द हो गया, मानो नमक से ढक गया हो ।
वृ

पर एक भी प ा नह रहा था । अनाज पूरी तरह न हो गया । पौध से फू ल झड़ गए । लचो क आ मा

उदासी से भर गई । जब तूफ़ान क गया तो वह अपने खेत के बीच म खड़ा आ और अपने बेट से कहा :
एक ट ी के

हार के बाद भी इससे अिधक बच गया होता ……. ..ओल ने कु छ भी नह छोड़ा , इस साल

हम अनाज नह िमलेगा ।”

[PAGE 5] :

वह रात ब त दुःख भरी थी ।
“हमारी सारी मेहनत बेकार गई।”
” कोई नह जो हमारी सहायता करे ।”
“इस वष हम भूखा रहना पड़ेगा ।”
परं तु उन सबके दल म , जो घाटी के म य अके ले मकान म रहते थे , के वल एक ही आशा थी : भगवान से
सहायता।

” इतना परे शान मत हो ,यधिप ऐसा तीत होता है क यह सवनाश है । याद रखो , भूख से कोई नह मरता “
“कहते तो ऐसा ही ह ,भूख से कोई नह मरता ।”
सारी रात लचो अपनी एक मा आशा के बारे म सोचता रहा । भगवान से सहायता , िजसक
िश ा दी गई थी , सब कु छ देखती है , यहाँ तक क

ि

ख जैसा उसे

के गहरे अंत:करण को भी ।

लचो मनु य होते ए भी एक बैल था (अथात मेहनती था),जो खेत म एक पशु क तरह काम करता था ,
ले कन रिववार को सवेरे वह एक प िलखने लगा ,िजसे वह वयं शहर जाकर डाक म डालेगा । यह भगवान
के नाम एक प से कम नह था ।

“भगवान् , “उसने िलखा , “य द आपने मेरी सहायता न क , तो मुझे और मेरे प रवार को इस वष भूखा रहना
पड़ेगा । मुझे अपने खेत म दोबारा बीज बोने के िलए तथा अगली फसल आने तक गुजारा करने के िलए भी सौ
पीसोस चािहएँ । य क ओल के तूफ़ान …. ।”
िलफाफे पर उसने िलखा , ” भगवान के नाम” । प को िलफाफे म डाला और दुःखी-सा शहर चला । डाकघर

म उसने िलफाफे पर टकट लगाया और उसे लेटर बॉ स म डाल दया ।
एक कमचारी जो डा कया था और डाकघर के काय म भी सहायता करता था, अपने अफसर के पास हँसता
आ गया और उसे भगवन के नाम िलखा प

दखाया । अपने पो टमैन के

ऐसा पता नह देखा था । डाकपाल एक मोटा हँसमुख

ि

प म सारे सेवाकाल म उसने कभी

था , वह भी जोर से हँसने लगा ।

[PAGE 6]: परं तु शी ही वह गंभीर हो गया, और प को अपने मेज पर थपथपाते ए बोला :

“ या िव ास है काश ! मेरे म भी उस आदमी जैसा िव ास होता, िजसने यह प िलखा है जो भगवान से
प

वहार कर रहा है ।”

अत : लेखक का भगवान म िव ास न िडगाने के िलए, डाकपाल के मन म िवचार आया । प का उ र दो ।
परं तु जब उसने इसे खोला तो यह प या क इसका उ र देने के िलए स ावना, कागज और याही के
अित र

कु छ और भी चािहए, मगर वह अपने इरादे पर अिडग रहा । उसने अपने कमचा रय से धन माँगा,

उसने वयं अपने वेतन का एक भाग दया, और अपने अनेक िम

को भी पु य के नाम पर कु छ देने के िलए

मजबूर कया ।
उसके िलए सौ पीसोस इक े करना असंभब था , अत: वह उस कसान का आधी रािश से कु छ अिधक भेज सका
। उसने पैसे एक िलफाफे म डाले, एक प पर ह ता र के

प म एक श द “भगवान” िलखकर िलफाफे का बंद

कया और उस पर लचो का पता िलखा ।
. अगले रिववार को यह पूछने के िलए क या उसका कोई प आया है, लचो समय से कु छ पहले ही आ गया
। डा कए ने वयं उसे वह प

दया, जब क डाकपाल, ऐसे

ि

क सतृि को महसूस करने ए िजसने कोई

भला काय कया है द तर के दरवाजे से झाँक रहा था ।

प म धन देखकर लचो को िब कु ल आ य न आ, उसका िव ास इतना अिडग था – परं तु जब उसने पैसे
िगने तो वह नाराज आ …… भगवान गलती नह कर सकते थे, और न ही जो लचो ने मांगा था उसे देने से
इं कार कर सकते थे ।
फौरन लचो िखड़क पर कागज और याही माँगने गया । जन-साधारण के िलए िलखने क मेज़ पर बैठकर
,वह प िलखने लगा । अपने िवचार को

करने के िलए उसे जो य करना पड़ रहा था उसके कारण

उसके माथे पर बल पड़ गए । जब उसने प समा

कया, वह िखड़क पर टकट खरीदने गया, िजसे उसने

थूक लगाई और ,मु ा मारकर िलफाफे पर िचपका दया ।

[PAGE 7] : य ही उसने पब लेटर बाँ स म डाला, पो टमा टर इसे खोलने के िलए गया । इसम िलखा था :
भगवान ! मने िजतनी रािश के िलए कहा था , उसम से के वल स र पीसोस ही मेरे पास प च
ँ े ह । मुझे बाक
क रािश भी भेजो य क मुझे इसक ब त अिधक ज रत है । परं तु यह मुझे डाक ारा मत भेजना य क
डाकघर के कमचारी तो ठगी का टोला है । लचो ।”
DETAILED SUMMARY in Hindi – A Letter to God

SUMMARY IN HINDI
लचो एक मेहनती कसान था I उसे अ छी फसल होने क आशा थी I परं तु दुभा य से ओल का तूफ़ान आया
उसक फसल को पूणत: समा कर गया I लचो उदास हो गया। परं तु उसका भगवान म प ा िव ास था I
उसने सोचा क भगवान उसक सहायता करे ग I वह एक ब त साधारण आदमी था। उसने भगवान को एक
प िलखा I प म उसने ई र से एक सौ पीसोस भेजने के िलए कहा I तब वह डाकघर गया और प को डाक
–पेटी म डाल दया I

डा कए ने प को प पेटी से िनकाला I वह इस पर पता देखकर हँसा I तब वह पो टमा टर के पास गया और
उसको वह िविच प

दखाया I प पर भगवान का पता देखकर पो ट मा टर भी हँसा । परं तु जब उसने प

पढ़ा तो वह गंभीर हो गया । उसने डाकघर के कमचा रय से पैसे देने को कहा । उसने अपने वेतन का भी एक
िह सा दया I पर तु वह लच

ारा माँगी गई धनरािश के आधी से कु छ अिधक इक ा कर सके । पो टमा टर

ने पैसा एक िलफाफे म रखा और लचो का पता िलख दया । अगले रिववार लचो फर डाकघर आया I उसने
पूछा या उसके नाम कोई प आया है I पो टमा टर ने प िनकाला और लचो को दे दया ।
लचो को पैसा देखकर कोई आ य नह

आ । परं तु जब उसने पैसे िगने तो वह गु सा आ । उसने सोचा क

भगवान गलती नह कर सकता । उसने कागज और याही उठाई और भगवान को दूसरा प िलखा । तब
उसने प पेटी म डाल दया ।
लचो के चले जाने के बाद पो टमा टर और कमचा रय ने प पढा । लचो ने भगवान से िशकायत क थी क
उसे के वल स र पीसोस ही ा

ए । उसने ई र को शेष पैसे भी भेजने को कहा । परं तु उसने भगवान को

पैसा डाक ारा नह भेजने को कहा । उसने िलखा क डाकघर के कमचारी ठग का एक टोला है

Main Points of the Story
1. Lencho was a farmer.
2. His house was the only house in the valley and on the top of a hill.
3. Lencho’s elds needed rain for a good harvest.
4. He looked expectantly at the sky and it did rain at last.
5. The drops of rain were like the coins for him.
6. But his happiness was short lived as very large hailstones began to fall after
the rain.
7. The hailstones destroyed all the leaves on the trees, plants and owers.
8. There would be no crop that year.
9. There was a single hope: help from God.
10. On the following Sunday, he wrote a letter to God.
11. He needed a hundred pesos to sow his elds again and to live until the new
crop came.
12. He wrote `To God’ on the envelope and put the letter into the mailbox.
13. The postman laughed heartily and took it to the postmaster.
14. The postmaster laughed too but soon he became serious.
15. He decided to reply to the letter and help Lencho.
16. He collected seventy pesos only from his employees and himself contributed
a part of his salary.
17. He put the money in an envelope and posted it to Lencho.
18. Lencho had an unbroken faith in God and he was not surprised when he
received the money.
19. His happiness was turned into anger as there were thirty pesos short of the
money.
20. Lencho could never believe that God could ever deceive him.
21. So, he wrote another letter to God reminding Him that he received only 70
pesos sent by Him.
22. He asked God not to send the rest of 30 pesos through the mail as the post
o

ce employees were a ‘bunch of crooks’.

Following is the complete question bank for A Letter to God-

Passage-1: (Page 3)
The house—the only one in the entire valley sat on the crest of a low hill. From this
height, one could see the river and the eld of ripe corn dotted with the

owers

that always promised a good harvest. The only thing the earth needed was a
downpour or at least a shower. Throughout the morning Lencho—who knew his

elds intimately had done nothing else but see the sky towards the north-east.
Word-Meaning: Entire—whole, Valley—an area of low land between hills or
mountains, Crest—top, ail Ripe—mature, Corn—(here) grain, Dotted with
—spread out here and there, Downpour—heavy rain, Shower—light shower of rain,
milk Intimately—closely, Supper—the last meal of the day,

Questions:
(a) Where was Lencho’s house?
(b) What could one see from his house?
(c) Did the rainfall ful l his expectation?
(d) Why did Lencho see the sky towards the north-east?

Answers:
(a) Lencho’s house was at the top of a hill.
(b) One could see the river, the elds with ripe corn dotted with owers from the
height of his house were situated.
(c) No, along with rain very large hailstones began to fall which destroyed his crops.

(d) Lencho constantly saw the sky towards the north-east expecting some signs of
rain.
Passage-2: (Pages 3 & 4)

It was during the meal that, just as Lencho had predicted, big drops of rain began to
fall. In the north-east huge mountains of clouds could be seen approaching. The air

was fresh and sweet. The man went out for no other reason than to have the
pleasure of feeling the rain on his body, and when he returned he exclaimed,
“These aren’t raindrops falling from the sky, they are new coins. The big drops are
ten cent pieces and the little ones are ves.”
Word-Meaning: Predicted—made a forecast, Huge—very big, Approaching—to
come near, Pleasure—happiness, Returned—came back, Exclaimed —cried with
surprise,

Questions:
(a) What happened during the meal?
(b) What could one see in the north-east?
(c) How did the pleasant rain turn into devilish one for Lencho?
(d) What is the mood of the narrator in this passage?

Answers:
(a) Big drops of rain began to fall during the meal.
(b) One could see huge mountains of snow approaching in the north-east.
(c) The rain accompanied very large hailstones which proved to be devilish for
Lencho.
(d) The narrator is very happy to see the rainfall.

Passage-3: (Page 4)
With a satis ed expression, he regarded the

eld of ripe corn with its

owers,

draped in a curtain of rain. But suddenly a strong wind began to blow and along
with the rain very large hailstones began to fall. These truly did resemble new silver
coins. The boys, exposing themselves to the rain, ran out to collect the frozen
pearls.
Word-Meaning: Satis ed—contented, Expression—show of feelings, Regarded
—thought,

Draped—dressed

up,

Curtain—veil,

Suddenly—quickly

and

unexpectedly, Along—with, Hailstones—rain of snow, Resemble—to look like
something, Exposing to—coming out in the open, Frozen pearls—(here) icy
hailstones,

Questions:
(a) Why was Lencho satis ed?
(b) What happened all of a sudden?
(c) What did ‘they’ truly resemble?

(d) What do the ‘frozen pearls’ refer to, here?

Answers:
(a) Lencho was satis ed as it started raining heavily. He regarded the elds of ripe
corn with its owers covered with rain.

(b) Suddenly, a strong wind began to blow and along with the rain very large
hailstones began to fall.
(c) The large hailstones resembled new silver coins.
(d) Here ‘frozen pearls’ refers to hailstones.
Passage-4: (Page 4)
“It’s really getting bad now”, exclaimed the man. “I hope it passes quickly.” It did
not pass quickly. For an hour the hail rained on the house, the garden, the hillside,
the corn eld, on the whole valley. The eld was white as if covered with salt. Not a
leaf remained on the trees. The corn was totally destroyed. The owers were gone
from the plants.
Word-Meaning: Quickly—fastly, Destroyed—spoiled,

Questions:
(a) What was getting bad for Lencho?

(b) What did Lencho expect?
(c) Did it happen as he expected?
(d) What were the adverse impacts of hailstones on his crops?

Answers:

(a) The falling of hailstones was getting bad for Lencho.
(b) Lencho expected that the falling of hailstones would stop soon.
(c) No, he expected that the falling of hailstones would stop soon. On the contrary,
the hail rained for an hour.
(d) The falling of hailstones totally destroyed his crops.
Passage-5: (Pages 4 & 5)

Lencho’s soul was lled with sadness. When the storm had passed, he stood in the
middle of the eld and said to his sons, “A plague of locusts would have left more
than this. The hail has left nothing. This year we will have no corn.”
Word-Meaning: Soul—spiritual part of a person believed to exist after death,
Plague of Locusts—attack of insects or ies,

Questions:
(a) What made Lencho so dejected and depressed?

(b) With whom did he share his sorrow?

(c) Why did he compare the hailstones with a plague of locusts?
(d) Did Lencho and his family go hungry that year?

Answers:
(a) The hailstones completely destroyed his crops which made him very dejected
and depressed.

(b) He shared his sorrow with his sons.
(c) A plague of locusts also destroys the crops but not as much as done by the
hailstones.
(d) No, he got the help of 70 pesos from the post o

ce sta

to run his household

expenditure and sow his eld again.
Passage-6: (Page 5)
But in the hearts of all who lived in that solitary house in the middle of the valley,
there was a single hope: help from God. “Don’t be so upset, even though this seems
like a total loss. Remember no one dies of hunger.” “That’s what they say: no one
dies of hunger.”
Word-Meaning: Solitary—alone, Upset—worried,

Questions:
(a) Who lived in that solitary house?
(b) What single hope they ‘had’ left with?
(c) How did the speaker console his family?
(d) What does it show about the speaker?

Answers:
(a) Lencho lived with his family in that solitary house.
(b) They had left with the single hope of getting some help from God.
(c) He consoled his family by reminding that no one ever dies of hunger.
(d) It shows the speaker’s unshaken faith in God and His mercy.
Passage-7: (Page 5)
All through the night, Lencho thought only of his one hope: the help of God, whose
eyes, as he had been instructed, see everything, even what is deep in one’s
conscience. Lencho was an ox of a man, working like an animal in the elds, but still,
he knew how to write. The following Sunday, at daybreak, he began to write a letter
which he himself would carry to town and place in the mail. It was nothing less than
a letter to God.

Word-Meaning: Through—from the beginning to the end Instructed—directed,
Conscience—soul, the inner sense of right or wrong, Still—yet, Daybreak
—sunrise,

Questions:
(a) What did Lencho think all through the night?
(b) What kind of a farmer was Lencho?

(c) What did he begin to write on the following Sunday?
(d) Why did he think of doing such a thing?

Answers:
(a) Lencho thought all through the night about the help from God.

(b) Lencho was strong and active like an ox working in the eld.
(c) He began to write a letter to God seeking His help to save him and his family.

(d) He needed God’s help because he and his family were on the verge of starvation.
Passage-4: (Page 5)
“God,” he wrote, “if you don’t help me, my family and I will go hungry this year. I
need a hundred pesos in order to sow eld again and to live until the crop comes
because of the hailstorm. “He wrote “To God” on the envelope, put the letter inside
and, still troubled, went to town. At the post o

ce, he placed a stamp on the letter

and dropped it into the mailbox.
Word-Meaning: Pesos—currency of several, Latin (South) American countries
Envelope—paper cover to keep the letter, Inside—internal part, al Troubled
—disturbed, Stamp—(here) postage Dropped—put in,

Questions:
(a) What did he write about his family?
(b) What was the address written on the envelope?
(c) Was the letter received by the addressee?
(d) How did the receiver of the letter response to the letter?

Answers:
(a) He wrote that he and his family were on the verge of starvation that year.
(b) Lencho wrote ‘To God’ as the address on the top of the envelope.

(c) No, the letter was not received by the addressee, instead, it was opened and
read by the postman.
(d) The receiver of the letter rst made fun of the sender, but later he passed it on
to the postmaster who decided to help the sender.
Passage-9: (Pages 5 & 6)
One of the employees, who was a postman and also helped at the post o

ce, went

to his boss laughing heartily and showed him the letter to God. Never in his career
as a postman had he known that address. The postmaster—a fat, amiable fellow—
also broke out laughing, but almost immediately he turned serious and, tapping the
letter on his desk, commented, “What faith! I wish I had the faith of the man who
wrote this letter. Starting up a correspondence with God!”
Word-Meaning:

Employees—workers,

Boss—master,

head,

is

caiti

Showed–displayed, Career—profession, Amiable—friendly and pleasant, tort!
Fellow—person, Immediately—at once, Tapping—thumping, Commented—told,
Faith—belief, Correspondence—(here) communicating through letters,

Questions:
(a) Why did the postman laugh heartily?
(b) Had the postman ever known that address?

(c) Why did the postmaster become serious?
(d) What did the postmaster do to keep up Lencho’s unshakable faith in God?

Answers:
(a) The postman laughed heartily to see ‘To God’ as the receiver’s name.

(b) No, the postman had never known any letter with such an address.

(c) The postman became serious as he was deeply moved by the faith the sender
had in God.
(d) The postmaster collected money and gave part of his salary and sent 70 pesos
to Lencho.
Passage-10: (Page 6)
So, in order not to shake the writer’s faith in God, the postmaster came up with an
idea to answer the letter. But when he opened it, was evident that to answer it, he
needed something more than goodwill, ink and paper. But he stuck to his
resolution: he asked for money from his employees, he himself gave part of his
salary, and several friends of his were obliged to give something ‘for an act of
charity’. It was impossible for him to gather together the hundred pesos, so he was
able to send the farmer only a little more than half.
Word-Meaning: Shake—to move, Idea—plan, Opened—unsealed, Evident—clear,
Needed—required, Goodwill—nice feeling, Stuck—remained

rm, Resolution

— rm determination, Several—many, Obliged—asked to do a favour, asked to be
generous Act—work, Charity—help given to the poor people, Impossible- not
possible, Together—with one another,

Questions:
(a) Why did the postmaster decide to answer the letter?

(b) Why did the sender need something more than goodwill?
(c) How did the postmaster collect money?
(d) Why could the postmaster collect only 70 pesos, not 100?

Answers:
(a) The postmaster was deeply moved and impressed by the sender’s unshaken
faith in God.
(b) The sender needed something more than goodwill — a help of one hundred
pesos.
(c) The postmaster collected money by giving a part of his salary and taking
contributions from his employees.
(d) It was an act of charity, so whatever amount was given by the sta

at their

sweet will, he accepted and he also added some part of his salary to the charity but
could not collect 100 pesos.
Passage-11: (Page 6)
He put the money in an envelope addressed to Lencho and with it a letter
containing only a single word as a signature: God. The following Sunday Lencho
came a bit earlier than usual to ask if there was a letter for him. It was the postman
himself who handed the letter to him while the postmaster, experiencing the
contentment of a man who has performed a good deed, looked on from his o
Word-Meaning:

Addressed—written

to

special

ce.

name, Containing—having,

Signature—sign, a bit—Earlier—before the beginning of a period of time, Usual
—common,

Experiencing—feeling

something,

Contentment—satisfaction,

Performed—done, Deed—act,

Questions:
(a) Why did the postmaster put the signature ‘God’ on the letter?
(b) What unusual act was done by Lencho on the following Sunday?

(c) Who handed over the letter to Lencho?
(d) What sort of ‘good deed’ did the postmaster perform?

Answers:
(a) He put the signature ‘God’ so that Lencho’s unshaken faith in God did not break.
(b) On the following Sunday, he reached the post o
ask if there was a letter for him.

ce a bit earlier than usual to

(c) The postman himself handed over the letter to Lencho.

(d) The postmaster helped a person who, if not helped by him, would su er from
starvation.
Passage-12: (Page 6)
Lencho showed not the slightest surprise on seeing the money; such was his
con dence—but he became angry when he counted the money. God could not have
made a mistake, nor could he have denied Lencho what he had requested.
Word-Meaning: Slightest—not even a little, Surprise—astonishment, Con dence
—trust, Counted—calculated the total number, Mistake—fault, Denied—refused,
Requested—the act of asking something,
Questions:
(a) Why did Lencho not show any surprise on seeing the money?
(b) Why did he become angry when he counted the money?
(c) Could God have denied Lencho what he had requested Him?
(d) What was the help he demanded from God?

Answers:
(a) Lencho had so much con dence in God that he showed no surprise when he saw
the money.
(b) He became angry as he received thirty pesos less than what he had demanded
from God.

(c) No, God couldn’t have denied Lencho what he had requested Him.

(d) He demanded a sum of one hundred pesos from God as a special help to him.

Passage-13: (Pages 6 & 7)
Immediately, Lencho went up to the window to ask for paper and ink. On the public
writing-table, he started to write, with much wrinkling of his brow, caused by the
e ort he had to make to express his ideas. When he
window to buy a stamp which he licked and then a

nished, he went to the

xed to the envelope with a

blow of his rst. The moment the letter fell into the mailbox the postmaster went
to open it. It said, “God: Of the money that I asked for, only seventy pesos reached
me. Send me the rest, since I need it very much. But don’t send it to me through the
mail because the post o

ce employees are a bunch of crooks”. Lencho.

Word-Meaning: Wrinkling—crease,

Brow—the part of face above the eyes,

Caused—to make something happen, E ort—try, Express—to show feeling or
opinion, Licked—strike with tongue, A

xed—glued, Fist—closed palm, Moment

—a particular point of time Need—to require Bunch—group, Crook—cheats,

Questions:
(a) Why were there much wrinkles on Lencho’s brow?
(b) What did he do when he nished the letter?
(c) What was Lencho’s request regarding the amount of money?
(d) Were the post o

ce employees indeed ‘a bunch of crooks’?

Answers:
(a) Lencho was not much educated so he had to put pressure on his mind to express
his ideas on the letter.
(b) When he nished it, he stamped and put it into the mailbox.

(c) Lencho requested God to send the remaining thirty pesos as he needed them
badly.
(d) No, the post o

ce employees were generous men as they helped Lencho.

A Letter to God Extra Questions and Answers
Extract Based / comprehension test Questions and Answers of A Letter to God

Read the extracts and answer the questions that follow.
1. The house—the only one in the entire valley—sat on the crest of a low hill.
From this height, one could see the river and the
the

eld of ripe corn dotted with

owers that always promised a good harvest. The only thing the earth

needed was a downpour or at least a shower. Throughout the morning Lencho
who knew his

elds intimately had done nothing else but see the sky towards

the north-east.
(a) What did the earth need?
(b) What did Lencho do throughout the morning?
(c) Why had Lencho kept looking towards the north-east?

(d) What promised a good harvest?
Ans. (a) A downpour or a shower.
(b) Lencho waited for the rain.
(c) The rain-clouds were to come from that direction.
(d) The river and the

eld of ripe corn dotted with the

owers promised a good

harvest.
2. Lencho showed not the slightest surprise on seeing the money; such was his
con dence—but he became angry when he counted the money. God could not
have made a mistake, nor could he have denied Lencho what he had requested.

(a) Why did Lencho get angry?
(b) Who could not have made a mistake in Lencho’seyes?

(c) Why did Lencho not surprise on seeing the money?

(d) What did Lencho nd when he counted the money?
Ans. (a) Lencho got angry to nd less money (that he had asked)
(b) God
(c) This was because Lencho had full con dence in God. He had rm faith in the help
of God.
(d) He found only 70 pesos and not 100, the amount he had asked for.

3. The moment the letter fell into the mailbox the postmaster went to open it.
It said: “God: Of the money that I asked for, only seventy pesos reached me.
Send me the rest, since I need it very much. But don’t send it to me through the
mail, because the post o

ce employees are a bunch of crooks. Lencho”.

(a) What was Lencho thinking while writing the letter?
(b) Why did the postmaster open the mailbox immediately after Lencho had posted
his letter?
(c) How much money had Lencho asked for?

(d) Why did Lencho not want to send the rest of the money by mail?
Ans. (a) He thought that the post o

ce employees had stolen a part of his money

sent by God.
(b) He wanted to see Lencho’s response after receiving the money. He thought
Lencho must have thanked God for sending the money
(c) One Hundred Pesos.
(d) He thought post o

ce employees were dishonest people who had cheated him.

4. In the north-east huge mountains of clouds could be seen approaching. The
air was fresh and sweet. The man went out for no other reason than to have
the pleasure of feeling the rain on his body, and when he returned he
exclaimed, “These aren’t raindrops falling from the sky, they are new coins.
The big drops are ten cent pieces and the little ones are ves.”
(a) Why did Lencho go out in the rain?
(b) Why were the raindrops like `new coins’ for Lencho?
(c) How did these new coins ultimately bring disaster to his corn eld?
(d) Explain the description: ‘The air was fresh and sweet’.
Ans. (a) Lencho went out in the rain to have the happiness of feeling the rain on his
body.
(b) They were like new coins because Lencho thought that it would yield a good
harvest, and help him earn money.
(c) These new coins i.e., rain drops soon turned into hailstones which destroyed all
his crops and ruined his hopes.
(d) The clouds brought cool and sweet smelling air in their wake.
5. “God,” he wrote, “if you don’t help me, my family and I will go hungry this
year. I need a hundred pesos in order to sow my eld again and to live until the
crop conies, because of the hailstorm ….”
(a) What help has he asked for?

(b) Why did he need help?
(c) Why did Lencho write a letter to God?

(d) Why was Lencho and his family in distress?

Ans. (a) He has asked for a hundred pesos in order to sow his eld again.
(b) He needed help because the hailstorm had destroyed his crop, and his family
would go hungry.
(c) Lencho’s crops were completely destroyed by the hailstorm. He had nobody to
help but he had faith in God.
(d) Lencho’s crops were completely destroyed by the hailstones. He feared that he
and his family would go hungry.
6. Not a leaf remained on the trees. The corn was totally destroyed. The
owers were gone from the plants. Lencho’s soul was lled with sadness. When
the storm had passed, he stood in the middle of the

eld and said to his sons.

“A plague of locusts would have left more than this.’
(a) Why did no leaf remain on the trees?

(b) How did Lencho feel after the storm?
(c) What was the major e ect of the hailstorm on the eld?
(d) What made Lencho sad?
Ans. (a) A hailstorm had struck, leaving the eld bare.
(b) Lencho was utterly unhappy and distressed.
(c) The corn was totally destroyed.
(d) He was left with no corn to sow and feed his family.
7. With a satis ed expression, he regarded the

eld of ripe corn with its

owers, draped in a curtain of rain. But suddenly a strong wind began to blow
and along with the rain very large hailstones began to fall. These truly did
resemble new silver coins. The boys, exposing themselves to the rain, ran out
to collect the frozen pearls.

(a) How did Lencho feel when he saw his elds covered with the curtain of rain?
(b) What followed the rain?
(c) What did hailstone resemble?

(d) How did these new silver coins bring disaster to him?
Ans. (a) Lencho felt satis ed.
(b) A strong wind followed the rain.
(c) They resembled with silver coins.
(d) These new silver coins turned into hailstones which destroyed all his crops and
ruined his hopes.
8. All through the night, Lencho thought only of his one hope: the help of
God, whose eyes, as he had been instructed, see everything, even what is deep
in one’s conscience. Lencho was an ox of a man, working like an animal in the
elds but still, he knew how to write. The following Sunday, at daybreak, he
began to write a letter which he himself would carry to town and place in the
mail. It was nothing less than a letter to God.

(a) What did Lencho think throughout the night?
(b) What does ‘Lencho was an ox of a man’ imply?
(c) Which line suggests that Lencho was literate?
(d) What strange action did Lencho take?

Ans. (a) He thought of one hope—the help of God.
(b) He was very hardworking—he worked like an ox.
(c) “The following Sunday… he began to write a letter ….” This line suggests that
Lencho was literate.
(d) Lencho’s odd action was his letter addressed to God.

9. The postmaster—a fat, amiable fellow also broke out laughing, but almost
immediately he turned serious and tapping the letter on his desk, commented,
“What faith! I wish I had the faith of the man who wrote this letter.”
(a) What was the postmaster’s reaction to seeing the letter?
(b) What did the postmaster wish?
(c) What kind of person was the postmaster?

(d) How did the postmaster help Lencho?
Ans. (a) He rst laughed then became serious.
(b) To have as much faith in God as the writer who wrote the letter to God had.
(c) He was an amiable, kind, pleasant and friendly person.
(d) The postmaster asked his colleagues and friends to contribute some money as
an act of charity. He himself contributed some and mailed it to Lencho.
Main Characters of the Story- A Letter to God

Character Sketch
1.Lencho: Lencho was a man of limited means and earned his living by
farming his elds. He had an unshaken faith in God. He believed that God
always helps people with a clear conscience. Therefore, when he lost all
hopes and he and his family were on the verge of starvation, he looked
towards God for help. His deep faith in God even impressed the
postmaster who decided to help him.

He was a little educated to write a letter. He shows his innocence by trying to have
a correspondence with God directly.

While he had an unshaken faith in God, he mistrusted easily the motives of men. He
could never know and nor did he ever try to know who had sent him those seventy
pesos to help him. It is quite ironical that he abused his helpers by calling them ‘a
bunch of crooks’.
2.

Postmaster: The postmaster has all that is good in human thinking and

behaviour. He has a thorough understanding of a sharp, sympathetic and sensitive
mind.

He knows how the mind of a God-fearing rustic like Lencho works. He doesn’t want
to break the deep faith of Lencho in God. First, he laughed at the man who wanted
to have a direct correspondence with God. After reading the letter, he was deeply
moved and impressed by Lencho’s faith in God. He knew that merely goodwill was
not su

cient. The farmer needed nancial help. So he collected a sum of 70 pesos

from his employees. He also contributed a part of his salary and sent the money to
Lencho.

3. The Post O

ce Employees: The post-o

ce employees make every e ort to

help Lencho. They believed that only an innocent and foolish farmer can write a
letter to God. They were considerate and full of compassion. They wondered at the

faith of the man who wrote that letter. But they contributed something for an ‘act
of charity’. They couldn’t collect
the hundred pesos but sent only
seventy pesos to Lencho. Only a
single word was written as a
signature: `God’.
Extra Very Short Answer Type
Important Questions

VERY SHORT ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS
Q.1. Where was the house’ located?
Ans. ‘The House’ was located on the top of a low hill.
Q.2. Why do you think it is called ‘the’ house and not ‘a house’?

Ans. It is called ‘the house’ and not ‘a house’ because it was the only house in the
entire valley.
Q.3. Why did Lencho keep gazing at the sky?

Ans. Lencho kept gazing at the sky because he wished for rain.
Q.4. How did Lencho feel when it started raining?
Ans. Lencho felt very happy.
Q.5. What was the e ect of the rain on the crops?
Ans. His crops were destroyed because of the rain and the storm.
Q.6. Lencho had only one hope. What was it?
Ans. Lencho’s only hope was help from God.

Q.7. Who was Lencho?
Ans. Lencho was a hard-working farmer.
Q.8. What had Lencho been doing throughout the morning?
Ans. He had been looking at the clouds in the northeast throughout the morning.
Q.9. What did Lencho’s eld need badly?
Ans. His elds needed heavy rain badly.
Q.10. What does Lencho call the rain-drops?

Ans. He calls the big rain-drops ten cent pesos and the small rain-drops
pesos.
Q.11. How did Lencho’s eld look after the hails had rained?

Ans. The eld looked as if covered with salt.
Q.12. What was the e ect of the hail storm on tile valley?
Ans. No crop or vegetation was left in the entire Valley.
Q.13. Who did Lencho write a letter to?
Ans. Lencho wrote a letter to God.
Q.14. How much money did Lencho demand from God?
Or
Why did Lencho write a letter to God?
Ans. In his letter, Lencho demanded one hundred pesos from God.

Q.15. How much money did Lencho receive from God?
Ans. He received only seventy pesos from God.
Q.16. Who sent the money to Lencho?

Ans. The postmaster sent the money to Lencho.
Q.17. Why did the post-master decide to answer Lencho’s letter to God?
Ans. By doing so he wanted to protect Lencho’s faith in God.

ve cent

Q.18. How did Lencho feel when he counted the money in the envelope?
Ans. He got angry after counting the money in the envelope.
Q.19. Who does Lencho blame for the loss of thirty pesos in the envelope?

Ans. He blames the post-o

ce employees for this loss.

Q.20. What does Lencho call the post-o

ce employees?

Or

How did Lencho describe the post-o

ce employees?

Ans. He calls them “a bunch of crooks.”

Short Answer Type Important Questions
Answer the following questions in 30-40 words:
1. What were tenches feelings when he found the letter with money in it? What
did he do after opening the letter?
Ans. Lencho was not at all surprised to see the money in the letter as he was fully
con dent about it. He knew that God will send money to him. On opening the letter
he found seventy pesos instead of a hundred. So, he wrote another letter to God to
send rest of the amount but now not through the mail as the post o

ce employees

were crooks.

2. Whom did Lencho write a letter? What did he ask for?
Ans. When Lencho’s annual crop was completely destroyed due to heavy rains and
hailstorm and there was no one to help hint during the crisis. At that time Lencho
wrote a letter to God.
He wrote the letter requesting Him to send 100 pesos so that he could sow his
elds again till the next crop.
3. Why does the postmaster send money to Lencho? Why does he sign the
letter ‘God’?
Ans. The postmaster was a kind, generous, helpful and God fearing man. When he

received the letter written to God asking for 100 pesos, he felt sympathetic
towards Lencho. Hence, he decided to help Lencho. He gave a part of his salary and
asked the other employees to help. He signed the letter ‘God’ in order to preserve
the man’s faith in God.
4. How far would you agree that one’s positivity can bring in a spark of
brightness even in adverse circumstances’?
Ans. It is absolutely true that optimism can bring about a spark of brightness even
in adverse situations. It was Lencho’s innocent optimism that eventually led to his
getting seventy pesos. In fact, it was his positivity despite the hailstorm that he
even wrote a letter to God in the rst place. His hope nally triumphed.
5. Was Lencho surprised to nd a letter with money in it? Why/Why not?
Ans. Lencho was not at all surprised to receive the envelope with the money in it
because he had utter faith in God. His unshakeable faith gave him rm con dence.
6. What impression do you form the postmaster after reading the story ‘A
Letter to God’?

Ans. The postmaster was a kind, generous, helpful, amiable and God-fearing man.
He was generous, as he helped Lencho with 70 pesos. He also wrote a reply to
Lencho’s letter in order to maintain his faith in God.
7. Why was Lencho angry? What did he do?
Ans. Lencho had deep faith in God and hence wrote a letter to God asking for 100
pesos. But when he received 70 pesos instead of 100, he was angry. He wrote
another letter to God asking him to send the rest of the money, but not through
the post-o

ce as they were a ‘bunch of crooks’.

8. Lencho calls the raindrops ‘new coins’. Why does he call them so?

Ans. Lencho hoped to get good crops because of raindrops. He thought he would
earn good money so he called them new coins. But raindrops soon turned into
hailstones which destroyed all his crops and ruined his hopes.
9. Why were Lencho and his family in distress? Whom did he ask for help?
Ans. Lencho’s crops were completely destroyed by the hailstones. He feared that
he and his family would go hungry. He had no one to help but he had full faith in
God whose eyes see everything. He wrote a letter to God asking for a hundred
pesos to sow the crop and live until the next harvest.
10.”Now we’re really going to get some water woman.” Is Lencho sure that it is
going to rain? Give a reason for your answer.

Ans. Yes. Lencho is sure that it is going to rain. He needs rain for his crops. He has
been gazing at the sky since morning. He has perhaps seen some signs of coming
rain. True to his prediction. It soon starts raining.
11. What are the raindrops compared to and why?

Ans. It starts raining. Lencho is very happy. He compares the big drops of rain to
ten-cent pieces and the little ones to ve-cent pieces. Lencho needs rain for a good
harvest. If he has good crops, he will get money. That is why he compares the
raindrops to coins.
12. Did the letter reach God? Why did the postmaster send a reply to Lencho?
Ans. No, the letter did not reach God. The postman saw the letter addressed to
God. He took the letter to the postmaster. The postmaster did not want to shake
Lencho’s faith in God. So he sent a reply to Lencho. He sent seventy pesos to him
13. Why was Lencho angry when he received the letter?
Ans. Lencho had asked God to send him a hundred pesos. But when he opened the
envelope he found only seventy pesos in it. He thought that the post-o

ce

employees had taken the rest of the money. So he became angry when he received
the letter.
14. Lencho describes the post o

ce employees as “a bunch of crooks.”

(1) Were they a bunch of crooks?
(ii) How would you describe them?

Ans. Lencho thought that the post o

ce employees had cheated him. So he calls

them “a bunch of crooks.” But they were not crooks. They were kind persons. They
wanted to help Lencho. So they collected seventy pesos and sent the money to
Lencho by mail.

15. Where was Lencho’s house situated?
Ans. Lencho was a farmer. His house was the only one in the valley. It was situated
on the top of a low hill overlooking the valley. From this height, he could see the
river. He could also see his

elds of ripe corn dotted with

owers. The

owers

always promised a good harvest.
16. What did Lencho and the earth need immediately?
Ans. The only thing the earth needed was rain. Lencho, being a farmer wished for
heavy rain. At least, a shower was necessary. His elds needed water immediately
otherwise the crop would be completely mined. So, he would constantly look at the
sky towards the north-east.
17. How did the rain come as predicted by Lencho and how did he receive it?
Ans. Lencho’s wife was preparing supper. The older boys were working in the eld.
It was during the meal, in the north-east huge mountains of clouds could be seen
approaching. Then, as Lencho had predicted, big drops of rain began to fall. Lencho
went out to have the pleasure of feeling the rain on his body. To him, the raindrops
were like the new coins.
18. Why were the raindrops like new coins for Lencho?
Ans. Lencho had been impatiently waiting for the rain. The earth needed a
downpour immediately. At least, a shower was necessary to save the crops.
Fortunately for Lencho, in the north-east huge mountains of clouds could be seen
approaching. Big drops of rain began to fall. Every drop was precious for the elds
and the crops. The bigger drops were worth ten cent pieces and the little ones
were ves.
19. Why did Lencho’s happiness change into deep concern?
Ans. As Lencho had predicted the rain did come. At the meal time, it came in the
form of big drops. Naturally, the rain gladdened his heart. He could see better
prospects of a good crop. However, his happiness was short-lived. Suddenly, a
strong wind began to blow. The rain turned into big hailstones. The falling of heavy
ball of big hailstones for an hour completely destroyed everything— leaves, trees
and the standing crops. Naturally, such a heavy loss put Lencho into a deep
concern.
20. Describe the loss caused by the heavy fall of hailstones in general and to
Lencho in particular.
Ans. For an hour, the hailstones rained on the house, the garden, the hillside and
the corn eld. Actually, the whole valley was covered with them. Leaves and owers
were destroyed. Lencho’s

elds were covered with a white layer. The corn was

totally destroyed. The hail had left practically nothing. There was no chance of any
corn that year for Lencho.
21. In the hearts of all who lived in that solitary house …, there was a single
hope ….’ What was that?
Ans. The hail had practically left nothing. The corn elds were totally destroyed.
Lencho and his family would have no corn that year. He could expect no help from
human beings. In the hearts of all who lived in that solitary house, there was a

single hope: help from God. Only God could save them from such a miserable
situation.
22. Why did Lencho think of writing a letter to God? What did he write in the
letter?
Ans. The hailstones completely destroyed Lencho’s corn elds. They would have no
corn that year. Having lost all hopes, Lencho thought of writing a letter to God. He
requested God to send him a hundred pesos to sow his elds again. He wrote that
he needed money to live until the new crops came. If God didn’t help, his family
would face starvation.
23. What was the address written and how was the letter sent to God?
Ans. Lencho had an unshaken faith in God and His mercy. Therefore, he decided to
write a letter to God for help. He wrote ‘To God’ on the envelope and put the letter
inside. He went to the post o

ce and placed a stamp on the letter. Finally, he

dropped it into the mailbox.
24. How did the postmaster react when a postman showed him the letter to
God?
Ans. When a postman received Lencho’s letter, he laughed heartily and took that
letter to the postmaster. The postmaster looked at the letter to God and laughed
heartily too. However, he soon grew serious. He was impressed with the sender’s
faith in God who tried to correspond Him. “What a faith”! he could utter only such
words.
25. Why did the postmaster decide to answer Lencho’s letter?
Ans. After laughing at the very idea of a letter to God, the postmaster became
serious soon. He was impressed with the unshaken faith of the sender in God. He
wished he had the faith of the man who wrote that letter to God. So, in order not
to shake the writer’s faith in God, the postmaster decided to answer the letter.
26. How did the postmaster answer Lencho’s letter by sending him the money?

Ans. The postmaster didn’t want to shake the writer’s faith in God and so decided
to help him. It needed something more than goodwill. So he collected money from
his employees and himself contributed a part of the salary. He could collect only
seventy pesos. He put the money into the envelope and put a single word `God’ as
signature and posted it to Lencho.

27. Why did Lencho go a bit earlier than usual to the post o

ce the following

Sunday?
Ans. Lencho had rm faith in God and His mercy. He did expect a reply from Him.
So, on the following Sunday, he went to the post o

ce a bit earlier than usual. The

postman handed over the letter to Lencho. The postmaster was only contented to
perform a good deed.
28. Why did Lencho show no surprise on seeing the money?
Ans. Lencho had a rm faith in God. He did expect help from Him. He didn’t show
any surprise when he received the sum of seventy pesos. He believed in the mercy
of God and expected de nite help from him. So, he showed no surprise when he
received the money.
29. Why was Lencho angry after he counted the money?
Ans. Lencho had demanded a sum of a hundred pesos as an immediate help from
God. He did hope in God’s mercy and help. However, his happiness was short lived
when he counted the money. The sum was short by 30 pesos. Lencho believed that
God did send him a hundred pesos but the dishonest post o

ce employees

embezzled the money.
30. Why did Lencho ask help from God? Did he receive it?
Ans. Lencho had written a letter to God requesting him to send a sum of one
hundred pesos. This money was necessary to show his elds again and to live until
the new crop came. The help did come in the form of 70 pesos. Actually, it was not
God but the kind-hearted postmaster who had collected the money and sent to
Lencho by post signing God.’

31. What did Lencho write in his second letter to God? Why did he ask Him
not to send the rest of the money by post mail?
Ans. Lencho wrote to God that he received only 70 pesos out of the 100 that he had
asked for. He asked God to send him the rest of the money as he needed it very
much. He even asked God not to send the money through the postal mail. He said
that the post o

ce employees were dishonest and ‘a bunch of crooks’.

32. Lencho has great faith in God. Does he have the same kind of faith in man?
Taking examples from the story describe his attitude towards God and man.
Ans. Lencho’s crop was totally destroyed. He had great faith in God. He wrote a
letter to God asking for a hundred pesos as help. The postmaster and the
employees collected seventy pesos and sent the money to him. Lencho thought
that the employees had stolen 30 pesos. He wrote another letter to God asking for
30 pesos more but not through the post o

ce. He called the employees ‘a bunch of

crooks’. This highlights Lencho’s attitude to God and man. He had full faith in God
but doesn’t have any faith in man.
33. What is the ironical about the ending of the story?
Ans. The end of the story is rather ironical. The postmaster was greatly impressed
by Lencho’s faith in God. He didn’t want to shake his faith in God. He collected a
sum of seventy pesos from his employees and contributed a part of his salary.
However, his great act of charity was not recognised and appreciated by the man

who received help. On the contrary, the helpers were ironically called ‘a bunch of
crooks’.

Important Long/ Detailed Answer Type Questions- to be answered in about 100
-150 words each

Answer the following questions in 100-120 words:
1. Lencho received the money and a letter from God but still, he was not happy.
Was it not in his attitude to be happy with what he achieved? Did he not know
the pleasure of being grateful to others? Re ecting on the values required to
lead a happy life, explain in about 100-120 words.
Ans. Lencho had full faith in God and hence, had written a letter to God asking for
100 pesos. But when he received the money and a letter from God, he was not
happy. It was not his attitude to be happy with what he received, nor was he
ungrateful to God. He was angry because he had received 70 pesos instead of 100.
He did not doubt God for it. He wrote another letter to God asking him to send the
rest of the money but not through the post-o

ce as they were a bunch of crooks.

This shows that Lencho had full faith in God and was con dent that his desire would
be ful lled. It was Lencho’s innocent optimism that eventually led to his getting
seventy pesos. Optimism and faith can lead to a happy life.
2. The postmaster represents such people who still believe in helping others
mention those values of the postmaster which you would like to emulate in
yourself. Write in 100-120 words.
Ans. The postmaster was a kind, generous, helpful, amiable and God-fearing man.
He received a letter from Lencho which was written to God asking for 100 pesos so
that he could sow his elds again. The postman felt sympathetic towards Lencho.
He decided to help Lencho. He gave up a part of his salary and asked all other
employees to help. Even friends were made to contribute for a cause of charity and
he managed to collect 70 pesos. He sent the money to Lencho along with a reply.
He did so in order to preserve the man’s faith in God. This shows the postmaster
was a nice man at heart.

3. “If you don’t help me, my family and I will go hungry this year.” Lencho had
faith in God but he didn’t manage to solve the problem by himself. Did he lack
the courage to resolve his matter himself? What values did he lack? Explain it
in 100-120 words.
Ans. Lencho was a hardworking farmer. He was completely dependent upon the
crops of his

elds. His annual crop was completely destroyed due to heavy rains

and hailstorm. In the entire village, there was no one to help him during the times
of nancial crisis. He had the rm belief in God and hence wrote a letter requesting
Him to send 100 pesos so that he could sow his elds again till the next crop. This
act did not prove that he lacked the courage to resolve his problem but shows that

he did not have any option left for himself He had a rm belief in God. He was an ox
of a man but lacked money to stand again.

4. Show Lencho’s faith and con dence in God with examples from the lesson.
Ans. Lencho had full faith in the help of God. The following sentences in the story
tell us about it. ‘Lencho thought only of his one hope: `the help of God’, whose
eyes, as he had been instructed, see everything, even what is deep in one’s
conscience.’
Again, Lencho showed not the slightest surprise on seeing the money in the
envelope—such was his con dence. But he became angry when he counted the
money. ‘God could not have made a mistake nor could he have denied Lencho what
he had requested. The above facts from the text prove his deep faith and
con dence in God.
5. Give the character-sketch of Lencho.
Or
“I wish I had the faith of the man.” Describe Lencho’s character in the light of
the above statement.
Ans. Lencho was a hardworking farmer. He laboured like an ox. He had good
knowledge of farming and knew his crop needed a downpour to give him good
yield.

Lencho had great faith in God. He knew how to read and write. He wrote a letter to
God for help when his crops were totally ruined by hailstones.
He was a simple and innocent farmer. He could not reason out things. He blamed
the post-o
crooks’.

ce employees for cheating him of 30 pesos and called them ‘A bunch of

But Lencho was a caring head of the family. He got sad and worried that his family
would have to go hungry.
6. Why did Lencho write a letter to God? Who received the letter and what did
he do?
Ans. Lencho was a hard- farmer. He was expecting a good harvest. But
unfortunately, a hail storm came and destroyed his crop completely. Now he had
nothing to support the family. He had no money to purchase the seed for sowing.
But he had a

rm faith in God. He believed that God would help him. He was a

simple man. He Wrote a letter to God. He asked God to send him a hundred pesos.
He wanted this money in order to sow seed again and to live until the next harvest
season.
Lencho went to the town and pasted the letter. At the post-o

ce, a postman took

out the letter from the letterbox. He read the address on it and had a good laugh.
He showed the letter to the postmaster the postmaster was greatly impressed by
the faith of Lencho. He did not want to shake Lencho’s faith in God. He collected
money from his employees. He put this money into an envelope and addressed it to
Lencho.

7.(i) What did the postmaster need to answer the letter? How did he collect it?
(ii) How did Lencho react to help?
Ans. (i) Lencho’s crop had been destroyed. He needed God’s help. So he wrote a
letter to God. He posted the letter. At the post-o

ce, a postman took the letter

out of the letterbox. He laughed at reading the address. He showed the letter to
the postmaster. The postmaster also laughed. But he praised Lencho’s rm faith in
God. He did not want to shake this faith. He was very kind. He decided to help
Lencho. He and the post-o

ce employees collected some money. The postmaster

gave a part of his salary. They put the money into an envelope and addressed it to
Lencho.
(ii) The next Sunday Lencho came to the post-o

ce. He asked if there was any

letter for him. The postman gave him the envelope. Lencho opened the letter. He
found that the money was less than what he had requested for. He thought that
God could not have made a mistake. He wrote another letter to God. He asked God
to send him the rest of the money. But he should not send it through the mail as
the post-o

ce employees were a bunch of crooks.

8. How do you think the postmaster felt when he received Lencho’s second
letter? What do you think he did?
Ans. When Lencho opened the letter, he found only seventy pesos in it. He thought
that God could not make a mistake. Perhaps the post o

ce employees had cheated

him. He wrote another letter to God. He wrote that the post o

ce employees were

a bunch of crooks. The story does not tell us what the postmaster felt when he
received the second letter. Perhaps he felt shocked. It is possible that he realized
that sometimes even good intentions are misunderstood. I think he met Lencho and
explained everything to him. He told him that the post-o

ce employees were not a

bunch of crooks. In fact, they were kind and helpful. They had collected money to
help him.
9. Write the story of Lencho’s faith in God.

Or
Write a brief summary of the story ‘A Letter to God’.
Ans. Lencho was a simple farmer. He was very hard-working. But one year, his
harvest was completely destroyed by the hailstorm. He had

rm faith in God. He

wrote a letter to God asking for a hundred pesos. The postmaster saw the letter. He
decided to help Lencho. He collected money from his employees. He gave some
part of his own salary also. But the money was less than what Lencho had asked for.
The postmaster put the money into an envelope and addressed it to Lencho. Next
Sunday Lencho came to collect his letter. When he counted the money he became
angry. He wrote another letter to God. He asked God to send him the rest of the
money. But he asked God not to send the money through the mail as the
employees of the post-o

ce were a bunch of crooks.

10. Lencho described the post-o

ce employees as a ‘bunch of crooks’. Were

they really a bunch of crooks? How would you describe them?
Ans. A crook is a person who cheats others. He earns his living by dishonest means.
Lencho requested God for a hundred pesos. He received a letter in the mail. When
he opened it he found seventy pesos in it. He thought that the post-o

ce

employees had taken the rest of thirty pesos. So he called them a bunch of crooks.
But in fact, they were kind and generous people. They did not want to shake Lencho
‘s faith in God. So they raised money to help him. But they could not raise a hundred
pesos. So they put seventy pesos in an envelope and addressed it to Lencho. The
post-o

ce employees were good people. They did an act of kindness and Charity. It

was wrong for Lencho to call them a bunch of crooks

11. Why did Lencho need God’s help?
Ans. Lencho was a simple farmer. He was very hard-working. His crops had always
been good. One year, he wished that there should be some rain so that his crop
would be better. Lencho was sure that the rain would come. In the evening it
started raining. But soon the rain changed into a hailstorm. The hails fell on the
house, the garden, the hillside and the corn- eld. The eld looked white as if it had
been covered with salt. No leaves were left on the trees. The

owers were gone

from the plants. Lencho’s crop was completely destroyed. His heart was lled with
sorrow. But he had faith in God. He was sure that God would help him. He wanted
God’s help for sowing seed and for living until the next harvest.
12. Describe Lencho as a farmer. How did the rain gladden his heart but the
heavy hailstones that followed left him a worried man?
Ans. Lencho was a farmer who lived in a house that was on the top of a small hill.
From that height, he could see the river and its elds. Lencho was an ‘ox’ of a man.
He was strong and worked as an animal in his elds. The only thing the earth and
the elds needed was heavy rain. At least, a shower was very necessary. Lencho’s
older boys were working in the eld. He could see huge mountains of clouds in the
north-east. It gladdened his heart. As predicted by him, big drops of rains began to
fall. The raindrops were like ‘new coins’.
Unfortunately, Lencho’s happiness was short lived. Suddenly a strong wind began
to blow. Along with the rain, very large hailstones began to fall. Within an hour the
house, the garden, the hillside and the

elds were covered with a white sheet of

hailstones. The leaves, trees and the

owers were destroyed. The hail had left

nothing. The corn was totally destroyed. That year they would have no corn. They
would survive on the mercy of God. All such dismal prospects worried Lencho.

13. What circumstances made Lencho write a letter to God? What does this act
show about him?
Ans. The rain did come but came with disastrous hailstones that ruined everything.
The leaves, plants and owers were ruined. The corn was totally destroyed. The hail
had left nothing. That year Lencho and his family would have no corn. They would
be on the verge of starvation. All such dismal prospects worried Lencho. There was
only one hope— help from God.
Lencho and his wife were highly religious and had an unshaken faith in God. They
believed in God’s mercy and also believed that ‘no one dies of hunger’. So, Lencho
decided to write a letter to God. He wrote that he needed immediate help. He
wrote that without God’s help his family would face starvation. He needed a
hundred pesos in order to sow his

elds and live until the fresh crop coming. He

wrote the letter and wrote ‘To God’ on the envelope and dropped it into the
mailbox.
14. Writing a letter to God for help really shows not only the unshaken faith in
God of the writer Lencho but also shows his utter simplicity and innocence.
Comment.
Ans. Lencho was a simple and hardworking farmer who worked like an ox in his
elds. When the heavy fall of hailstones destroyed his corn totally, he and his family
were rather on the verge of starvation. He was left with one hope, help from God.
He believed that God is all merciful and hears the call of those who are of a clear
conscience. He requested Him to send a hundred pesos immediately to help him to
sow his elds. He and his family also needed some money to live on until the fresh
crop coming.
Writing a letter to God and addressing it `To God’ shows the writer’s unshaken faith
in God. He was a simple man not distrusting that such a letter could reach God. His
innocence and rm belief in God’s mercy even deeply impressed and in uenced the
postmaster who decided to answer his letter. He didn’t want to shake the writer’s
faith in God. He collected and sent 70 pesos as help signing the letter with one
word, ‘God’. Lencho had so much faith in God and His mercy that he didn’t show any
surprise when he received the money sent to him. He wrote another letter
requesting Him to send the rest of the money immediately but not through the
postal mail as the post o

ce employees was a ‘bunch of crooks’.

15. Why did the postmaster and his employees decide to help Lencho? Was
their e ort appreciated by the receiver of that help?

Ans. Lencho was a simple-hearted farmer who had tremendous faith in God. The
heavy hailstones destroyed his corn. There was only one hope — help from God. So,
Lencho wrote a letter to God describing his and his family’s miserable condition. He
requested for a hundred pesos to help in sowing the crop and living till the next
crop came. The postmaster himself, a generous man,

rst laughed at the idea of

Lencho’s having a correspondence with God. However, he soon became serious. He
was highly impressed by Lencho’s unshaken faith in God. He didn’t want to break his
faith in God. So he decided to answer the letter and help Lencho. He needed
something more than goodwill. He asked his employees to collect money for this
cause. He also contributed a part of his salary. All in all, they collected 70 pesos.
The postmaster put the money in an envelope and mailed it to Lencho. He wrote a
single word as a signature, God. Ironically, this noble act of charity by the
postmaster and employees was not appreciated by Lencho. On the contrary, he
called them ‘a bunch of crooks’ who embezzled the remaining 30 pesos. He never
knew who were the real helpers. He only wrote God not to send the remaining 30
pesos through the mail as the post o

ce employees were a ‘bunch of crooks’.

16. Who does Lencho think has taken the rest of the money? Describe the
ironical ending of the story.
Ans. Lencho’s faith in God was complete and unshaken. When he lost all hopes, he
looked towards God for help. And he was sure that God would come to the help of
a simple man of clear conscience like him. So, when he saw the money, he was not
at all surprised as he had been waiting for it. But when he counted the money, he
became angry. He was sure that someone had stolen thirty pesos out of the
hundred sent by God. Who could be they except the employees at the post o

ce?

Therefore, he wrote a second letter to God to send him the rest of the money
immediately. He asked Him not to send the money through the mail as the post
o

ce employees were a ‘bunch of crooks.’

The situation at the end becomes quite ironical. It is ironical that men who
collected pesos to help Lencho were called `a bunch of crooks, by him. He couldn’t
know till the end who had really sent that money.

17. Draw a character sketch of Lencho, the farmer in about 120-150 words.
Ans. Lencho was a simple man as farmers usually are everywhere. He was a man of
limited means and earned his living by farming his elds. His older sons helped him
in farming activities. His wife did the same but also managed the kitchen and other
household works. Lencho was highly religious. So was his wife. He had an unshaken
faith in God. He believed that God always helps people with a clear conscience.
Therefore, when he lost all hopes and he and his family were on the verge of
starvation, he looked towards God for help. His deep faith in God even impressed

the postmaster who decided to help him. He was strong and sturdy like an ox. Not
only that, he worked day and night in the

elds. Being a farmer, he had a deep

knowledge about the weather, the winds and the rains of his region.

He was simple-hearted. He was rustic inhabit and thoughts. He was a little
educated to write a letter. He shows his innocence by trying to have a
correspondence with God directly. He wrote ‘To God’ on the top of the envelope
and posted the letter into the mail-box.
While he had an unshaken faith in God, he mistrusted easily the motives of men. He
could never know and nor did he ever try to know who had sent him those seventy
pesos to help him. It is quite ironical that he abused his helpers by calling them ‘a
bunch of crooks’.
18. Give a character sketch of the Postmaster in your own words. Don’t you
think that he should have deserved a better recognition and appreciation of
his act of charity?
Ans. It takes all kinds of people to make this world. The postmaster has all that is
good in human thinking and behaviour. He has a thorough understanding of a
sharp, sympathetic and sensitive mind. He knows how the mind of a God fearing
rustic like Lencho works. He is sensitive and sympathetic to human feelings. He
doesn’t want to break the deep faith of the writer in God. The fat and friendly
postmaster had a large heart too. First, he laughed at the man who wanted to have
a direct correspondence with God. But he soon became serious. After reading the
letter, he was deeply moved and impressed by Lencho’s faith in God.
He knew that merely goodwill was not su

cient. The farmer needed nancial help.

So he collected a sum of 70 pesos from his employees. He also contributed a part
of his salary. He did so as to keep Lencho’s faith in God. He wrote a single word as a
signature: God.
It is ironical that a simpleton like Lencho could never know his real benefactor. Nor
did he ever try to know how and from whom he received those seventy pesos.
Naturally, his work of charity deserved better recognition and appreciation from
the receiver. Ironically, the postmaster and his employees who had sent seventy
pesos were called ‘a bunch of crooks’ by Lencho.
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